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ft2fSYLVArA POLITICS.

fate Fhllsifelphla ..YorM 4merii,
wfctcb may not b tfc best of authority
rn.lt1aocratic objects mnt Intention,
hat tin following to say ancot Demo-
crat! politics In Pennsylvania::

tne trofrtnit Mtternest between
ernwr Robert K. Patttson andt !(Mtr William A. Walluee, tin
teadtug candidates for the nmMentte
Unbereetorlal nomination, baa started a
sruty tMt a tiara hore it bentf

nd.wlll be arirnna: on the parts when tha
WDfW Haw arrive. Sow rf Ike rthwon- -
lehfed manauer m flip ?tt ham ehaem
of frooastna; the cai.m.lafe, who Is mM To
be aM other than ()eora A. Jenks,

dnrtnjr the administration
ft Frestderit Cleveland. .Mr. lenhs, it Is
stftfetted, wontd he arrestable to the Wa-
ller Wtn, and the mere feet that be Is a

adherent to Cleveland wonM mahe
bin desirable to the t'attlson folk.

KW nKpAirrrnE in Illinois.
Tne Democratic County conventions

of ftllnofs Are being held In rapid i.

Arcnnltag to tlie plan rucom-mende-

by the St me Central Commit Ice
In tne spring, heto conventions, In ad-

dition to thWir usual work of nominat-
ing county ticket ami appointing s

to the State ami minor conven-
tion', re pnsslng upon the ijuestlon!
"SMMl tlM DemocrHtlc State Convention
acwlhate it candidate for Unlleil Slates'

ermior, the uiHlentftmllng belnjc thnt
If .mfh cundlilnte ii nominated ami
the Dwnocrate get a majority nf the
ltelature at the election next NoVem-tt- ,

that majority shall vole for the
.Sriatotlal nominee of the State Conven-
tion ami elect him to the United Stales
lunate at the ancceeeor of Hon. Clmrlea
Jl. Karvwll, jHutent inciuulHint?"

.MhhM every convention that litii
itctil on the qtimtlon has decided it in
it.t artftmatlvH, and lint iiutrm Iwl Iti
U ftmaie" for Renentl John M. I'ulmer.

ThH' I no iloMhl, therefore, that he
mil-- b the Democratic camlldate for
i nator. end will jp upon the liimi

Hit Tall In advocacy of hU ctatun tn.

J'afweU' L

ThU new deparlntu taken liy the
IVHNterataof Illinois, looked at through

fc narrow spectacle of p.iHlMn4hlp,
l JKfwl Hltie.. It will give an addi-
tional inlereet to legislative cninrnlf os,
Attriet the voter to the polls, and thu
Hfctirtf a fuller expreaalon of public
pinton. It will make the choice of a

UiilUd State Senator the Uuilueaa of
every eltien and givea to him the per-wn- al

interest in that choice that he now
Ieel In the election of hl member of

'engreM. It U unlikely that the har-t.B- y

which now prevails In the Demo-
cratic ranks in Illinois an to the nomina-
tion of a senatorial candidate would hu
the tHttal rale In auch cates, hut the
luutlen In favor of this or that man

old be foiijcUt out by the votew them-tetft-

and in all proltablllty the echoes
t thote latttlea would seldom rever-V,m- t

within the legislative halls,
Mewd tbroiigh the larger Hekl glaw

f jnihllc good, the preseat movement
f tHe IIHnoh Democrats pretenU Iteelf

as moat timely, moat wise and tuo&t patri-
otic. They have taken a atep, whloh, If
followed by both parties in other States
ivlH rewler thepurehascof a seat in the
I'niW States Senate, by bribery or In
any way contrary to the will of the ma-Uy- .

a mtm Uiftleult, if sum Impowt- -

ijjr, thluj And In taking this .tep,
Ihty eoMHuud the inspect of every elti-4n- n

skm ilmitm that the title by which
--ay man seeurea a seat In the Senate,

UiM betat4edia no degree with the
wfit6 of wwrupUoB.

A SrGGfcsTION OP KICHAHD HI- -

la the Mttory of this AdrolBlstraUoe
thete Is a sugfeetion of Shakespeare's
poetsaH. U Iliebard the Third.

It eatae into pewer uamdlag ite duv- -

ion to the obtfgatiow of retigiou. with
a tSrious vl4e, kaatls palst to palm,
i pitted eyee. an surrouaded by th

( atrtfcy ,ui TytteU of tn KefwiMlcae
i rty, rwrtMMusMl bj- - its Dudleys, each
- f VM of t'oucieac I'll not

iii4t wkh It. it bengaN any hsmi
tltat keep it." surrounded by IU

lwe, wte mim while they doW
out last fHMrslltiee of hypocrlay,
ifeqekle ! tlaey dotJw fakahami U
th iawgasge of truth, aad whale

to waep wer th eamm atoal th
'HftfrotuthechaaaleyeaoMaudrW

wBrtaat, aunouailaal, toe, by Itt Ptauc
f tw ktnda the ctianMMi-ttaa- c hiAd

"f Cewwctfeut aoai thai brilliant kM of
New Yojrfc, who go about Uaaatad like 1ijnt h, JbUA BHLLaH aLss. aaabasjnnnnnnjr pnnnnnBnnn: rnnnjnj nnjBgnnnnBnn nvBnj njojnjnjnjjjnnnjnn;

whostt they ha their ajfeciioatate jargon
deactlht m their "frtenda."

Tkia caiue U tfcaa
iiiirwuigii; and yet, a the world tanked
upes the aeemi of haaugureiaoat day, it
saw an that nmat fnmpjruoui of thrm
m;sw: Kntr the Preahiant, ayUg:

7uf aaant.
Tfc t IT MTfTgf nafhrr Mur mu

BWKgp iftyfltnt IMP9 Mt'
I ppfH J0j w mm JMNU

ateaw uf asr greataeis --aaoilj-

a namrh ajui so djgyuns ' iio aauh

iiufeasiosui ej Uttenaiow to case for that
suae of i ivil servtee aeiores, Mat tr-ig-:

"The 1 aJMU be ofaMrv4 hi
sjiirH as veal as tahisnw, aBjiaiitwegiH
nr ng ng upsnl uiM ajal nsnaneahi

FM scnsni egnlgst, tk VnsnhnnM,
hiHahnia), nninnlajnl ag gnw unnler

.ar sip ji w

Wt-n- fikMiag, and lanMnannaely hshW
Mnangnnnt hBnjnnratNMsi all nnMnt

(i;.- - jm,: ku t'ilae he ha hmw to
M i tun, i, siiuwa bf paiwbse fa..
m '.r) 1ti.rau.r3 late U 4 tXe

WhJte JHow, el v, -.'Bi', Untutssd

a h1 is by the practlwil hypirrly of
th ! ellaneou notAcejii of th
Poatofflce Department o skillful antl
o itronft in the dttfttcttten of palMcs l

tne Ptert1ent, tfcat no fer l felt hf
hl of tne trratl of tne refonn;
and w In foes on. In a pray'"!? n
p!nn Inftthjt faahton. dlvMinn hU
Htm between indulgence in little ntatt-ttwte- a

on tne sroor1nc of goodftew. In
tnt MftlM of little mistaken In hi own
InirtltaWy little way. and in tfcedhnen- -

artnlt rV r,nr.tl nvntta ht hi MftlMM
Binwe tn whortt, itsfntt Mmty nnrtlsan
ijwreinoo", nave none iot mm hrtt
'rjriBrtcal WW. Wttfc tfre corp of
civil wnlce reform bnfrtre nlin, the
FrnMent, nctlnjt in part of a polttlcat
Rkhard thp Third to the reformer"
Qieen Asm. bare HI bret anl
SV:
yaj. doaotianw. rw t itM WH thy feerwn-- .

fitnew
Btit tfi itevofton to thee set rw w
Tkf p ttw orit aat. , tnhe me ;.

But WIM they do it? Is It pivmUitn
that tl e reformer, wheedle! turn, will.
a fyieen Anne did with IMchanl, take
np again the polltlcalljf mtmtiappen
hypocrite and deceive from tihllana, to
be by him again deceliretl and betrayed?
It cannot be posalble, for thflM men
know that HarHsOn'n all In tint eattae of
civil service refortn in not so grent as
tlerhtnd' moiety.

PKOt'CWRD IXSPRCI'ION' LAW.

There is pending In the Itottse a bill
creating the office of IiwiHsetor of hav.
Mraw, gralu and feed in and for the
Dlrict of Columbia. Concernlne; the
prntrtl Iegila(lrtn, the Xew York
tjommtrdot HntUtin of May 21, In
agreewenl with our own views on the
anhject. saj'si

Stwh a law would be an entire!; super'
AnotH Interferfnee with ordinary tnnilnc
rjHiilltlonn. Jt operation would lie

Innnmerable dltnVnltlea, would
reeult In emllesa ronfntlon, and etitellouch
los of time and money to every
one engaged In the particular Intsf-nce- a

a to prove highly detrimental
all artmml, wlilltt It lies ito g

adrantagea to ulTer. Tliere Is
no proof that the nrerace quality of the
eraln, feed, etc., hniioMed Inlo faslilfigton
is not already unite up to the standards
uti in outer parte or the country, and row- -

puwory Juapeetlon rannot te nedel as a
guarantee of quality, In such produce as
this bill deals with, It Isrertaln that Iniyers
are well able to take care of them-felvc- s

without the help of an
Inspector, who Is not at all cer-
tain to tic appointed because of any

technical Knowledge KMeted by
him. Whatever legttlmate object this bill
may seek ur achieve, there Is no reason
why voluntary Inspection should not serve
lt purpose, as sueh Inspection could be
cidleil liir ti) cither seller or hu)er, ami
would be In case of deputes.

The prtnrtple of coiiipulsorv lirfpeCtlou.
profMix dtn this bill, Implies the Umlilllty
of the Washington triolein to conduct their
biisliiefspropirl), either from knavish

or want of capacity an Invidious
nd entirely uratulUou discrimination. If

lhe ptlticlple hold good In the Inatain q of
Washington, why should It not be eppllca-I-

to every clty'tn the States without dis-tl-

lnu And If good In one illvitlon of
tr1ctiltiirnl pi (Ml uce, wh) uot good In all T

We me logkally carrleil still furtlw. furlf
It liold giHxl In jiroiluce, why should It not
be applied to everything entering Into dally
ue? These ipiestlons show how very ridic-
ulous Is the principle upon which the bill Is
based. Considered In he light of what it
contains and all that it Implies, there ought
to be no hesitation on the part of the House
to condemn It when calls) up.

SITUATION IN ALABAMA.

Spenking of the camixtign jmt closed
In Alabama, the esteemed I'oM said In
Its edition of Sunday.

Mr. Kolb, the geutleiuau whom the Al-
liance H)IIUtUn wished nominated for
Uovernor, is ttie present Commissioner of
Acrteulture of the State, lie has always
been a Democrat, arid tliere was nothing
urged against his personal character. The
contest developed Into a question as to
whtthertbe Alliance was strong enough to
dictate a iiotiilmiliou after It bad deetded
on a candidate. The Democratic papers of
the Mate made a vigorous earapalgn
against .Mr. Kolb, UoWTng that it would
forever ruin the party If a secret political
organltation were allowed to utllfie It for
clas purposes. Ou these lines the fight
was waged, and the straight-ou- t Democ-
racy woo.

Hour respected contemporary will
permit us, we beg to suggest that this
I an erroneous tatement of the case.
Mr. Kolb did not appear as esaluslvely
the Alliance candidate. It Is true, he
was backed by Alliance men nearly
everywhere, but It was within tht
Democratic party primaries and strictly
as a party jnan. Furthermore, here
was something "urged against his per-
sonal character,'' There was, (a faet,
very much urged against It. Flmllnff
that they eouhl make no headway
againct the popular uprising la Kelb's
favor by a straight-ou- t fight os the Al-

liance, the old maculae organ of the
Stale, led by the Montgomery Adair-tour- ,

began a systematic aeeauit upon
Mr. Kolu's private character an as-

sault which, for hitteraeas awl violence,
was never surpassed la the darkast days
of the reoonatruetlan period, wbea
acalawagt imuI carpet-bagger- s oniy ware
the targets.

Near was this a cainpalsjn ntade 'by
the TletHOeraik' naperfi," as Use 2W
asstMU. It was waile by sonse Dewo-erei- k

papers, hut not by a wajotisy of
thstsn. Oat the eoattrary, a ntaJerHy of
the Deaaaeratic pajieM is the iataiai
were Mnwairy to Kolb, and Usey were
headed by the Birmingham , i,

which has 4l"gther tke
largest eistststedon and Use whlnet to
Mwenee of any pay- - in the State, Te

ana aware tkM taw w oga a sitst-dio-

etaort tn crease tlM inafisntssott
ahroad that taw ight was by the Ala-tsa-ii

TtaaaAi-M- ' isa ot&MkxAn fpn wnj nnjpnnnsr nnn 'pnpnnnMnpnp

sMtoHglgt, but this hi sat true. Th
iaktnjnannw was within the jpnwptautv Units al
was, i fat, smwIi mniawi tha oai
mi aehinw th oM nsnMsnjMM, itm eW
hiaent aanl, tM n gregl eunant, thnr eal

What tfc rW caUs tfe atcttjflfes-uu- t
llttsvoc-ney- " nm. hut u was stwrunr
suMlt. 1st a siifaatly Ueaneawnine co- -

'ps ppw wm f BjsnniBginnnnnwp nnnnnnnF

letit MjBMfe hudA tUmijt iw tainMnNai mb4
Iwrty TOM hm be$iftg to e4 , md
k mm ofiJy ly mkm wmBtem wWp
Wft&Motimiy Vmt t'owiiiniiiy ftH yt tntf--Sd-

ftMf-u- vNft Qtttt w&fr bit tih TJffit-oy-

inWriniii tmvttim to. Hw Ik Ow

vktenr tm&Ut mjfmm- - Twoyjw
ittat t3nei9 wtU 'tiifihrtir fliiburin
IfitfnJ rMPPgrijCfL fsSWt tisBvVft atannH JfiVMfHll
BAM gg "TliMl hsV nnTiK Witt BS MnV

rlfj-kL- , dttie fVluba te a aLubaa StaVst
njnpnpnwe st ""enww nv fewnr vnnnBgsnnhnn wnngpnnr

that AJMaAte nusa will loss) tkekt eatkk- -

tJas) cs:tient nogeliitar wuHn fejn la a gnnv

tjipff ti faA hjsgaMes tHatl unsnura-siJ- y

reapectrf aa msVwpiii. bant to

xsatn hew hhilii iii wtth hhe Luunwntta

awl Mavite ttnMroad w ia cbif
for AUUui, wd that clicu

BBS mmmmmmmmmm. ISSBsrll SSSM
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tance Will tend to clMit"y nnd rrtrt
ma A AWhtnVe feliiin the

thjfnoctnv-y- .

a .iinnRL imm
Xew Torn h rit have theme!!

hotel. It h to tm bnflt hy Mr. WMWam
Aator at the romT of Fifth ttenwe anvl
TTrtrtythirw sTfWt, on tfc sfK of th
old A stor mairaton. Th erM Is ettt-mn- t

at S,otl,fX), and th oWfiptfott
of the interior arrangement, fur-ntht- !

by th Mew York ITtraM, given
promhw of an cstahlihmrm th llite of
which It nwt htwwn rm th or any
othrt contineM. Here h a brief ex'rnrt
from the rrwfcfa article

the note! will be ptctnresqne in
Tne winAaws are to be aqnare

and tne reef win have a steep pfth. wltn
wittnw in ft. A deep totgta, filled with
pHnt. wilt he over th mawi entrance.
whtcn wilt be ttftte west of the centre
line. There is to i a similar logfta three
stories hiebernp. The front, both on Fifth
avenne nd on the Me street, will be
broken up here and there tv little nalcrmtcH
and rem tea. . i he roof Kne fs to be broken
m man rowers an rhlmney.

A central rowrt will be nrovtited. ami
on the ground floor there wilt be a large
cafe opening nrwm if. tn the conrt wttl be
a garden, In hotel In Europe, where men
may awoke. In the winter this garden will
be roofed. Indeed, a good many Enrnpean
Ides will tie introduced. tn the Brsl Boor
will be an assembly room, where ladles and
gentlemen may meet without restraint, and
where smoking win be permitted. Uwior
will be served In the cafe at all times, but
there will tie no bar, ss In hotels of the
present day.

Mr. Aslor, It Is atd, has had a good deal
to do with the plans. Ills Idea Is to hare a
hotel which will be to a large ertetit a
Irlvate one, but with all the comfort and
roWventencea and freedom of the usual
jmbHe hoatrtrv There will lie rooms m
i! to modate famiUe. Tb ntr4--

will be shut and the apartments will
open from them. The rooms en tm'tr will
be arranged so that by simply closing the
door of the corridor the apartments are
shut off from the rest of the hotel. Again,
by fastening tlie corridor open the roonn
may be rented separately. '

ArennVrgr; or porter, as In Vails, will
gnanl the entrance ami keep out tboewho
have no business tliere. Kver) thing that
the need of the times suggests will lie in
the new building, and It Is said that the
hotel will lie artistically, scientifically and
h)giealcally one of the beet In the world.

Most significant of all. however, mid
surest guarantee to the traveling public.
Is the announcement that Mr. GeorgeC.
Bohlt of Philadelphia la to be the lessee
and manager of the new hotel. To
those who hnve been fortunate enough
to he his guests at either the Ilollevue ur
the Stratford Hotel In that city we need
say nothing more; hut to the public at
lnrgewhoinnocently Imagine that all that
Is beet and finest lu life Is to he found in
New York wo mnku bold to say that
Mr. Holtlt will give them many agreea-
ble surprises when ho opens his hostelry
on Fifth avenue.
.One or two things he 1ms already

demonstrated In Philadelphia, and thnso
will come wllh a aenso of grateful
astonishment id Xcw York. At his
holds In the former city one rinds a
iuiit and luxurious homo, the most

attentive service and the best tuMn lu
the I'nlleil SlHiea, lr none. It is not
necessary to be a personal itcualntanre
of lhe clerk In order to receive per-
fectly courteous treatment, nor to give
extravagant orders and liberal lees In
restaurant to secure the most zealous
attention. The stranger Is as kindly
received as the familiar and wealthy
patron, Thu one-dolla- r order In tha
cafe has as careful attention as the earti
hUneke of delicacies and rare wines. To
be a guest of Mr. Bohlt's, no matter
at how modest a per diem. Is to read
your title clear to every courtesy anil
solicitude.

Furthermore, M. HoUlt Is an artist.
AVere he not one of the greatest hotel-keepe-

In the world, ho could make a
fortune as a decorator, a chooser of up-
holstery aud hangings and furniture, a
grouper of harmonious forms and
colors. He 1ms exhibited his gifts In a
hundred ways In the Stratford Hotel or
Philadelphia, and has received the
recognition of every competent judge.

Altogether, --New York Is to be con-

gratulated on the prospect. The one
fear is that as soon as Mr. Boklt makes
known the nature of the accommoda-
tion, the service and the table which
he furnishes to the public, and with
which his patrons In Philadelphia are
ahead) familiar, Xew York will take
possession of the new hotel, and the
hapless-visito- r be left to gnash his teeth
in outer darkness.

'Thb Ktcin's DAr.UT" U uew
book by Kdwttt La.ttttsr By wise, tb au-
thor of "A gees Simiage," "Pe9pa,s
Butter," etc. The aew voluwa, while full
of interest to tlw geiMural reader, will b
welcossdia a particular maaaor bytbit
Urge who wJoy the rewaaSie and tb
picl4wque aspects of the

kksery of our country. Tbe trtftn U
Uid In New Verk, just after las mum was
ehaaswd from "Nttw Atu," and,
whh tlse axevptioM of Uw Bsgtiia, who is
to Hsest pseple a new clutracUr lu Aasariean
eesoosat hwiury, tk ekraSfs latrwluesd
tutu-Ma- ipiasat story are urawn aaatnly froaa
th Dutch, who peopled New Turk at that
4ay. The thread of the story is weli
worked out, and the style i worthy Us
popular author. Publish ail by Little,
Brsut & Co., aud lot sate by itobart HeaU.

Tub-- i Yous mit Wauhhigton
who, by tha way, is a Repub-

lican through aud tbauugh, wrtta to bis
paper of the 31st.

Returning WaaiMugtau tofraumiJguu
hu participated Ui the Knhneunl es-nr--

" '"'j'p"' 'pn"s wJPw!,w ' 9 mw sjnjnysnnjBnBnj

tnsSM-e- ut hssioriral saiinHaslaitoni by
young ladjua bur siuee the war, there was
nifhnMT itistiwrtty itutiutrluHr hi

'HiHgm mt loai. sad asack w iauii-cat- d

that Jforth aud atouU uuwtett thay
were welded together in hand whit &
would be mates agatn tosMeaasd to sever

Tun fuiLii-si.rui- HccurU saf that
nvnWJttUgTT JntinW4n iMrfi MO tfgntNRsnthS nlnf W Jftt'
AWhWiGaUl iCfeaWKM hM) UrSsntnWnl UMl l

V9 ih?ftafcggy Rutnt. CMiifMnM M
hvud lfBiihflrniii --- J- i""nmry "" wnstpgannnwn up

CenanMsa. kadi, saw tha lirrm-- d tlu
haarsHsM wash pastas ahruf- -

Cu WaasuMrrok Hi apeafce f --wur
ssauag coBtfuaupurarr,' uatug the siausnhy

Biii-- a wHi ttftte iL HL isspie
to the net sewed Ssu, whsea

sun 9 'hnnnnpnTnrunBi jjhgngVf hphnR WPhwhnnhB hw
kyVnnto lnnnClnnVi nUttriNME WnVnVtnWsyEtJ'QA iOHi

i. 1 us u'jr jaeiuu audsauUunred of
C'utatgVsrJaraJa far shn Unshft VahH-aa- y

Siuw Tosh, to TaniMs) usajsuWhnti ewu-uso-d

sasan thu retuet that njnnnpnnjnjfnr tdsa
BUtUMsy

awj aSewm sd aha
fnM Urn brt iHHMh t'ktmML

KkSiiadosBM is thu wnnMn u4 thugnnnF nnngnnr

dw. Th dwh h couMfto ia
'- - aud talaoitssnnnnn'snnnnnnjgsni tgsgtenp anannnnnjnnngtw

BtwA ii MiMsiannt gMiflnnlftnthiL 1ft Aftgnint

tMcttve mm b-- Use rUui Emm U

- "r-ff- 'lfrf "fSniS

SEEN N 'HE LOBBIES.

lfcn 1. M. Knme, tbesiltSMfi tamp''- -

of the fi'. si rived from sk-M- th"
fJfWtie an.1 rieltered nt wnntri Mr

BnrNev is tbonmehly f'mMHrjnth
jrver nnetttn and ha Mis ami

ffinrps t hi tonin - 1 r w UK am
motinmetaltfts that may have otftaWuii
taehle him. Mr. Rnrnwv salt sWrjrrea'
agrtrnltnrsl deprrston ."if the etKffflfy l

cswwd bt the cntitraetiwn of tJ etRrtncy
The peop'f ant free coinage of iffver, and
the meht we have free roTMWh, from
that monipr.t will we bare beffft tfittes.
FrcBi the tlmenllver was df IMtHtcen', in

a op to the present, n exerjH of
pmdnrts has steadffy Metlned,

whflrthe evports from India tdiW that
period has been tncrenstne all tbe thne to
onr detrhnetit. The prosperity of Indta is
dm- - to the free roinsge of sfltet. I ne it
sell silver on Oovemment darjh beesu
there ts no rompetltfon. and Uggje tMm
can therefore pnrrhase the wWtd metal if
hta-ow- tre. I rf etve a hlgWef prtce f ir
every onne of stiver I sell than tht Hgiir"
ntooted In the newsnatier. t hnnu f!wr..
will treat sliver falrlv and pa a mne co n
age art, but, whether It will or ant, I
imsMe to say.

Tom Porter. Blrmmeham. A1.j Mrrm
Btratis, Sew York; T. B Uravea, Atlams,
and W, K Hlley, i.ou!vllle, are regtsterp 1

at the Mftropoiltan.
The Liberty Fire Company of Heading,

Pa., consisting of the jaesMent. A. S.
tbjysher. and etehty members. Including a
band of nineteen pieces, arrived this morn-
ing, nnder the management of James flm-mon-

passenger agent of the Pennsylvania
Itallroan. andare rcgtstereil at the National.
Thlyear the company makes a Southern
tottr. The following Is the list of the Lib-
erty fire laddies: A finer S. Deysher, presi-
dent: 1'rank A. l)ron, .Ismes A. iVevlne,
1). h. Damnman, Charles Miller, Elmer
Colter, William Butler. Oporge Harn'er, C.
II. Cleaver, tieorge Ijiusch, .lolin Weltael,
Charles i:. Rhoads, r. K. Fry, Jacob
wellrel. ( harles NelT, II. St. Clair, Hen
Ithoda. I'd. M. Sblrey, James Lees, Charles
Oswald, M. Kelley, (ieorge Schailer, H. C.
tVlee, Thomss llevtne. .Ioeoh (tnter.
Charles H. ami Charles W. Mistier, tfeonre
nrosehkowsky, II. Kaslg, Charles IIII1, 4r.Alllon, .lame Parker, L. M. Ithoad. T.
I'hllllppl, Mat Ilhoila, Jar. Smith, Samuel
Whitman, f. M. Kvans, John llechtle, J.
K. Ilrown, Charles Morrfs, I. 8. and Dan
Hnyetto, W. J. llourke, James Wise, Frauk
Lingard, William (ierger, Henry rrimmlns,
Walter Stolls, (leorgo Manaerliack, X,

. Shirey, Jos. Devlne, Jos. Ilalabark,
diaries hcenan, Itudolph IUhner, David
Lengle, S. llurkert, Dan Parker, Andrew
Ilrltton, John Koch ami William Sbanuou.
The members of the baml are: Thomas A.
llreedy, JI. A. Althouse, J. FU-tit- V. Wllk,
II. llergh, H. Mlnkcr. A. SchaelTsr, (.
ltamlio, V. A. Kocli, tV. llat, U Hertzel,
II. .Morgan, H. (Jrnbe, A. Klna:, K.Taenser,
M. Miller, .t. II. Mlee, W Koch and A.
Krppelman,

A party of Tevans, who went to attemt

are ttopplog at the Hotel Johnson, Among
the party are Charles Hodger, W, P, Car-
ter, Leon Lewis, K. W. and Julius ltecord
and S. llraden and son, all of Paris, Texas.

Hon. M. M. Martin, a prominent poli-
tician Train Detroit, Mich., Is registered at
the Hotel Imperial. Mr. .Martinis eugned
In the pottery business ami Is here to cure
more protection from the Senate Finance
Committee, He will remain In the city un-
til after the tarlfT Is disposed of.

Miss Julia Martin ami J. M. .Martin. De-
troit, and 0. V. Newton, Drookhn, are at
the Hotel imperial.

11(H). J. 11. llellly ha returned from a
visit to his district aud Is registered at

M. Oetlie, New York: .W. 8. Cook,
South Carolina; W. II. Parkinson, New-Yor-

and Jacob Cronus Syracuse, sre at
11 uivrii s.

J. 11. ItajiHond, Chicago; Ceurce II,
Davis. U. 8. Army, and James It. Davis,
New York, are at the Itlggs Hoote,

Kterett V. 0. Hatch, London; Walter
I.. Clark, Philadelphia, ami M. M, Marks,
New York, are at Welcker's,

Dr. J, C. Mulhall, St. Ixmls. and Mr.
and Mrs, II. L. firth and children, Harris-
on rg, are registered at W'ormle)'.

.Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Horlon ami their
Interesting daughters, IHaneh and Orace,
arrived )eterday and took parlor at the
Arlington.

ltamon Hodrlgues, II. aud Toe Auto.
Saricbe. Caracas. Yenesuela, and Carlos
A. Sehoitr, New York, are at Die Arling-
ton.

Hon. Uordon K. Cole of St. Paul, Mtun.,
ha apartments at the Arno. Mr. Cole Is
one of the pronrlstor of the St, Paul
lHmttr J'rt$i. He la the revenue reform
dttor and therefore has not a high opinion

of the MeKlnlsy bill, which the Aunttr
Prut has criticised on more than one
occatlou.

Mrs. Kir 11 Millard and family of Ouiabi
are at the Arno. They are on their way to
Kurupe to spend the summer.

II. II. Plant, a member of Adams Ki-pre- ss

Company, with headquarters In New
York, i at ClSamlierlln,s.

fiaorse 1 Norton, editor of the M,Ue
Journal, New York, and K. Ilium and M.
J. O'BnsB, New York, are at Cbambsr- -
Hn's.

Mr. Savaw, I'UlliMieipliU, U registered
at tbeSbereoaBi. s

lieu. J. Warren Ketfer of Spriugil,
Ohio, of the House, arrivwl thfs
BUiruiug and rtMsrd at the JthfeHt.

L. i. Billings, Pay inepeetor, U.S. S.
Psusacota, Is stepping at the EuWtt.

V. K. Hobhs, I'SBtraUa. HI.; E. 1. C.
I4:wik, Hobokeu, N. J., aul Powell Kvans,
ItUUdaiphia, ar tsylRr at the KbUu.

fisotx F. (iUffUMj- - and if, jalepatid-sees- ,
Xae.-- , ('. K. ilsasr, Cttieugu; W. M.

Besge. Watkius, NrrT, and B.Tl'. Drury,
UimtUf, Pa , are Ouppitur at the Va-

thariesUearlng, PllUburg; 14. M. KuaiW,
( edar Jtapid. Iowa; Iouardtiinhsaud n.
ti. F. Lit, Chatikutowu, W. Vs.; it, B.
Kauua, rriiudugsuu. aud P. a. duser,
Philadelphia, ae registered at th it.
Jaet- -

JC. a Tharudtks. Bustun; Hlchnwl K.
Muali, sbekUu, M,; J. Wi WBwasi aud
A. U. Jturfhy, . Faus, aud Hatwgu

lu't I,t4 Uaato lUke It.
Mum tM4 ftMaMkui rtmm.

tester LUsht was to bat usarrsed iu a
few utoushs, aud sue was puttiag U
that Interval of leisure front preparing
for the cureaaauy iu thu way of dross "

fiXettannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnV &JA ihMT aftMBUV tg tnnS

roohitw line. Utile John was going
to ntsT aud west through his ueuaj
natfusa mu thupoiut ofsayiuu,'Qrve
umw ade isaiuujfdaw otas dadlaj aavsnpnvavj wiaaai
mGtfkmt dnMMaaWafaMnT llnVIMftlBuTy BtaTguHf UsWU

jm! mmSS3! "tot im tt LtUxte

'ru KwniiMiigTin fusty t T-- l,

jt'tvtH tM gVtfjffttfftaf ttu(
TlnnV HnHWittrhTnyi kAnT tV ktlfl fttJKnV mitaiaanjaa'waniauaiar wj gsnung

est Unaus thu it usscuhavi. That
(audy tuuuy. with to wunit

ifrnd tsudgsjadcaaw I'suutdanU. ha hv
'nSuawnwniawnp gfnnnninpnnnnuP awsnnn vflpnnnBjnj t Wnp 9ffhmMmt StMsnnMft msM7'"'' Wjnnansnnwnn annM auvnaujnnj annnnnjnnnjjnnjpnn tnjgfjgfi

W SOhimg feuWlff -- "- dwUwjm"issjn nw npunnKspnsnjgsn piii

hi ia. t, wi-t.i- a. u

j, uae it h tad aud stimnas.
AadlttHatisdaadaadlMiKL

AMd she fhftft tdidjenow aud hange
AjftSlflUHHaH taSJBBsnnialtuT Ihthk

BitMtat h thu Iruat U fate
P"jf to Mate t he felud tu .Jay.

r-t- r ty bttooiatV:

mpeft ihat emu fc iu dav.
Or hatM fur r kiUv m4,

May ht 'hited bt t littu kh,
tlld MU sMtdUat cries 'HitllrrJ

Tkuu nmriti at jv uM OatUy.
Qaalh Mitt oa. tliuuh .u

xj wtk haaas tu U kiu5 W0y.
fur n- -j t w,v

II Has Iteen rroimnneeil Insane arfH
Mne.

firm ihr rshm,
I'dTMt Intam) man Oeorgw Pfsm

Trnte seajm to h tbMng Wk In thta
cmwttry. Ite has heen profwirocert Ht--
sntie arM aam by medlcM expsjrts, y
he manages te rive atd make afttney,
while thoi with level heads get poorer
and poorer. Ills talk smimls like ihtt
nf a mattmsjh, norl ha got htm Into
all in France, Ireland, Bngmml ami

'he t nited States, yet he plans ami car- -

iii ont the scheme of going around
the worM in unmtrlrfen tlttw. He Is
a ( reature of wildest Impalse and lm- -

aginntlrm, yet from the tarn brain
have com some of the gramlest devel- -

onnt of the aee.
lie alled ships to India, Introduced

street cars in London and th telegraph
In Australia, and had more to do with
the building of the 1'nlott Paciac Ilall-roa- d

than any other man. At one time
for a year ot two he would not apeak a
word, then for a long time he would
not talk to any one but children, mtl
now having, as he claims, found hit
Psycho, he talks all the time, and pro-
poses to live forever. He Is a grand
contradiction, and It Is no wmtrter that
he is a piur le to the men who delight
to trace the line between sanity ami
insanity.
Protestor KtneSt Lent's firth .Ittirimle,

A very enjoyable mnsfcale was given
Saturday evening by the pupils of Pro-
fessor Krnest Lent In the lecture room
of All Sonls Church. Although Pro-
fessor Ints scholars gave a concert
only last February, a marked Improve-
ment was very noticeable, fome of his
pupils display lemarkable talent for so
young and Inexperienced performers.
A concerto by liecthovcn (rlrst move-
ment), by Miss Dalsv Simons, was es- -
ieptlonnl!y brilliant. Itwlll be remem-
bered that Miss Daisy Simons is the
sister of Mrs, Mamlo Slmons-I.ent- ,

whose ploying was ono of the enjoyable
features of the V.1gner and many other
concerts winter before last. The play-
ing of Mr. Franclas D. Simons, Master
AVIlIIoMasori and llttlo Miss Ksthef
Smith on the violin ami Master Willie
Abbe on the piano must not be forgot
ten, wiuers wno toon part were:
Misses Mabel Kwnn, May Smith, Esther
Huttetfleld, Catherine Nowtoii, Maggie
Holcoinb. Helen Smith. Bessie and
Mabel Donn, .Madge Iloylo, Grace and
Flota Rhcos, Maggie Naud, Hebccon
Chandler, llomalno Morscll, Catherlno
Snvlllc, and Messrs. Warren Hriinilage,
Ilowntd Iloylo, Anthony Oaleskl and
II. 0. Dyrenforth, the patent lawyer,
who Is a 'cello enthusiast.

I.lkp 11 rresli Hint Healthy llreee,
Ptom tii llottrm Pott.

In the midst of tuticli sontlmcnlallzlng
about the Iiiillnti aud much pessimism
about the negro, General Armstrong's
new report comes llko n frosh ond
healthy hreone. It celebrates the
"coming to Its uinjorlty" of Hampton
School and describes In detail the ex-
traordinary progress of the Institution
during the last twenty-on- years. Six
hundred and fifty pupils are now in at
tendance under eiehty olllcers; $100,000
is annually needed for etiool expenses,
$00,000 of which must be obtained frrim
private friends through the apnea's and
efforts of the devoted principal.

Fonr hundred and seventeen negro
graduates report themselves as hiving
taught iilS.WW children and as hivlna- -

acquired property to the amount of
$11)0,000. Twelve years ago the In-
dian School had to use ovorv influence
to hecure Its pupils. This year It has
Iteen forced to turn awny two-third- s of
Its applicants, and 177 Indians from
seventeen tribes lmvo been In attend-
ance.

Verily, Mltence Is Ootiteu,
frmn tht Vhlrotto Airier.

It is rccnlled that Senator Quay was
tlatly c barged with the crlnio of thoft
no longer ago than the year 18SS by a
responsible! newspaper representing a
very respectable political body wnlch
had a presidential candidate In the Held.
It is also recalled that the newspaper in
ouettlon tho XewYork Voke dared
Senator Quay to bring suit for libel
against it, and that he silently declined
to accept the challenge. The charge
stands to day as It was made In 1888,
and not a word of It has been taken
hack.

The Voi?t savs Its subscription lists
were stolen, and that Senator Quay was
the Instigator of the crime, which was
perpetrated for and In behalf of the
party of high taies. This accusation,
like that made by George Kmory
Smith's paper several years ao, and
recently repeated In detail hy tho New
York HVm-- and other responsible
journals, was treated with "dignified
silence" by Mr. Quay, and his standing
In his party and as the intimate adviser
in .11 r, Harrison remains unsnaRcu.
Verily, silence Is golden.

It Now Looks as ir

The thick and thin baseball cranks
arc theorlaiug to account for the small
audience which the games attract this
seeson. The season started out fairly
well iu the East, aud the cranks thought
their peculiar disease was still epi-
demic, but after the tirst few days tne
thousand dwindled to hundretU, and
the receipts failed to pay expenses. The
public apathy hue continued, ami It
now luoka as If every baseball orgaal-zatio-

la the country would be bank
1 apt before the season ended.

Oricin ur the UruvitC.
t'ltm ' VkrttoUil.

Cravat ie a comtpthw of Crahut or
Cioui. It was introduced into France
by sutne French othVers oa their return
fioui Uerusany iu Ida. The Croats,
wttoguurded the Turkiah froutiatraof
Austria aud acted as acuuls uu the
nauks of the ny, wore liueu arouud
their seeks, thai Ie front, aud the odtcut
wore utuaHn or silk. Wheu Praucu or-
ganised a regiuseut oa thu model of the
Croats thaw than neck efcdhs wsw
Uuitated aud thu regiuteut was called
"Thu Ituyu) Cravat.'7

SfuKUte IfcMitte ut TftMe.

Muuy aposithuswuiehituuelf hallow
wed lo utter thu Uiuttereadii fetdtege
w hat soul , but HruniuT's

.... "unite tjau""f- acnteh

.ted Uue put uf WgiaVK aasavu,"
litotet that t&u aruinhsu QettatMhatt os a
ightd May bat worth UttM Ihatu that
WgdtMi of thu IU
MdtM tad grabs at htut-WM- t.

uui win it ?
'lM U UtUvU t'ntj.

Th public h, tvour wmf reurfy km
mm new ir. What wtt it her
JlMt-ik-J-

y thu uth who tn ru a hutv
yartis iu siniaaw auanF,aananjau7nr new tu

tommm iiwu. Thutuaw
ten of s viideua period ot a

ag4 ruuuisjr saugsato be tV favoefea
mm. lor it ait ud thu beat
lag djaifkuy beftjee would.

Jajg'g'ijW ah Iju LJml UjjJttaUu
asssif aauje najgjgfggan njnanfjapntnga

hUasrs Carutt, traut 4 Cuataat ot m
Mm " are offeiauf dwVuut

at Vitrei eWtgtu., ubdjiiatw' oier- -

uncVtW )4to;& TtetM tdullrll
bets at hail tad at iVy ry k

t&m tu vyHP ftyg tees ana
scad aza aaeattaaL aa--t aaubls

ht very iiiodwraiu iihueStaui'iis tv
(.tuicrt tlit U cariaiu to f6iBo

n.ttii a

INDIQNANT CONGRESSMEN.

Tbelr itenest for renslon" inrotfirn-th- n

No Longer Ataile 9pehSnf
Spenhlng of the deadlock tn Peflkfon

Onrce myvrs, a special Washlnlttoi dls
pr--h to the New Yr.ik Ftn "(rthday's
Issne) says: Members of Congress
wmiM like to let the old soldiers of the
conniry kmvw thnt they can wo longer
be of service to them In extracting

from tire lpnlon Knreatt as
to the statttg of their landing claims.
For several years it has been thwrss-tlc-e

of the fturean to make special the
reqnests of Congressmpn for Informa-
tion as to the condition of claims pend-
ing In the linrr-an-, and to keep a force
of clerks at work In answering the

sent In. Congressmen have al
ways been nmvMeri with blanks, an r.
ranged that, in asking for the status of
a claim, they had but to Insert the
name, company and regiment of a
soMlet ami forward it to the Tension
Office, when a reply wonM be alnnst
Immediately returned.

Commissioner Ilanm has just decided
mat mere is no warrant for Keeping a
large iorce of clerks under nav simplv
lo answer in advance of the routine of
the office the raptesta of Congressmen,
ami he has Informed the statesmen In
a clrcularsthal hereaftet their requests
must go Ihto the general hopper ami be
answered In the nsnal course of bttsi-nss- .

The Congressmen are very in-
dignant, or at least they appear tn be,
at this new order, and they assert that
the Commissioner has no right to put
them on a ir with claim agents and
people generally who are constantly

the Pension Ilureau for Infor-
mation regarding lhe status of claims
pending there. They think they are
ehtitled to some consideration, and that,
as they are sent hero to represent their
constituents, they are entitled to receive
Information which ll may not be prac-
ticable or wise to give out to everybody
else.

One well known Congressman was
Indignantly exhibiting to his colleaeues
a few days ago a letter which he liad
just received from tho Tension Unreal!,
and which was an answer to.n remtest
for Information which he ball made hi
February. Tho Congresmnn thought
this wns an outrage, nnd promised" to
stir the Commissioner up with a sharp
slick.

Commissioner ltattm says In defense
of his action that It has conic to be a
physical impossibility to mnko special
anil answer nt once tho thousands of re-
quests Hint pour Into the nlllcc every
tiny from Congressmen. Each Con-
gressman, ho says, sends anywhere
from six to thirty loiters ovory day, and
it reimires a inrgo rorcc of clerks to
handle lliem, even If thoynrc not made
scccir.l. Tho Commissioner thinks.
also, that claim agonts and unworthy
persons of oil sorts take advantage of
the fact that Congressmen enn get ad-
vance Information by unloading their
Stale cafes on them, and thluks he Is
justltlcil in saving the Government tho
great expense of making Immediate re-
plies to one class of claimants and let-
ting the others go without any answers
at nil. He know that his decision would
be very unpopular, but ho thinks tho
old soldiers will understand that It Is its
much In thotr Interest ns It Is of an
economical administration.

tiltnnce or S.inllary Melence.
Jir. Vyri A'ie UMr Jim t'onm.

During the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries epidemics swept over tho
clvllicd world, almost depopulating it.
Smallpox alone never onllrcly ceased,
mm every icw years 11 uocamc a grentopl-demic- ,

even as late as the eighteenth con-tnr-

Almost every person sickened of It
once In his life. An Immense number
were blinded. Of Infants, one-thir-

died before their first year, and one-hal- f

before their ilfth year. Asiatic
cholera, tho black death, typhus fever
and other epidemics also wrought fear-
ful havoc. Sanitary art, now becomo
sanitary science, stands an uhlo pro-
tector against such as these. Armed
with the effective weapon she places in
our hands, we no longer dread such
fearful visitations. Yet this science Is
but In Its Infancy. When It has readied
us iuu growm, me now
already called the "preventable dis-
eases, will be things of the past.

I'ractleal Extinction of Sinall-To- x.

lit. I ami Kilie lit. Ikt Juiit Forum.
About 30,000 children aro Vaccinated

annually by the physicians of the
Hoard of Health lu New York city.
Adults who request It aro also vacci-
nated. The operation Is performed
upon from SO.000 to 90,000 persons
every year, ThU vaccinating corps of
tho Health Department was organi-ie-

In 1874. The result of Its work was
not apparent until 1870. The deaths
from small-po- x previous to J676 aver-
aged 5U.57 per 100,000 per year; since
167U they have averaged S.36 per
100,000 per year, and this average ts
being yearjy reduced. During the
past sixteen months we have had only
two cases of the disease in New York
city. One of these eases occurred in
the most thickly populated part of the
city, where the number of inhabitant
per aere Is greater than on any spot la
the world; yet so Weil wasthunutith-horhoot- l

protected thai not a siagfat
case occurred among thu many that
were exposed.

llellauiy uutl ltosses.
fUur l haiUt Ltu iM tkt fiu form.

JeJJeMOuIau Democracy was right la
sucking to restrict uad simplify as
tuuek as Doseible the fuuelioM of gov
er HBuuit. More or leas otruotkw there
always has beuu lu the of

lutte auain, auu always must ne so
humuH nature reuwMaa uuw--

guuewte. Ouvemniaat haadf is an
evil a ueceasury evil iuciduut tu hu
tuuu iaapetfectlou aud thu Usss of it
wueuu get along with the hattur, for
thus only cau we reduce its accuatpauy-iu- g

abuaes to a wIbIoiuui. Kvery added
function iftiroiliu'ca uddhlontl. curruu-tlo- u

aud readers detectiou aud partdca
tiou mom didicult. Thu paradtee ot
the hues would be a coaauutuHy onrau-iice- d

ou the Helium pattern
" " Cfutt tt i'imu timtuqiinu.

'v. lit hunt 'u'0 fiuuu.
tuMisluy aud his tuauanutu adtorutwe

for thu ptftbttbts iu that cuuat of thu
tistiaf stfulntt tike njionln ate tha oady
otguutMd body 0 Americans wftu have
swut tsjthiiitd totjdtnlt rjas tuanhif uttad-linuiic-

tmluatiiy and iauttncut ot hue
ddttatic4aS uutiou. Thtir viatti fdfflt uar
caadjt ht freu iutttoutaotts in stiutuiuaiug
lwn3 Pay aT "TtuTy uanTppVWajBhgpinnpl

taaUfAhiithftaBhU Aat &BnBM V(4atfdal

fiuiH an Uij, hm4t t.tiimi'l.
I'beuter origfaaajry uwnMrf MadUitvr

or gartfiswof tha king etcbeouef, -

The
BihfMayi JuVavannpsr'i' ut"'tr

Mm
ueoBhi- -

.

rlrst ClothHt. ya; it's
frfrf uW WMajPHBhJ aKflfnnHp spgMrf TPSfff

ibeMs's ante 'htiwiii"tf Wl
clijuAd wuujr's the

FUat CkHuUad to tjpl tt lti'w b I'll w he wmi i
1ku uuiuUm; u 3U H4 th bckut are ae

t tit jest tNtaJtrunf tale J i
l.lifc l entb t rest.

tnst Gltff8h Clb Iilnner.
Th Gridiron' Olnb cftwed Its season

of eUlertalnmeWs rm Stthrrlay night
wit! Mi o1soVt1 dinnet ft the Arling-
ton. CottSfl were luM for forty per-ftn-

The iWlwvitfPlg wwe rery elab-
orate, Mr. SmtUl InjWBg endeavored to
otrtdo hi former efforts. There was a
vety appetl7lng mtnu ami loU of wit
and good humor. The nest regnlar
dlnBet of the club will be given on
October 25 next. Those present Satur-
day night were as follows:

Colonel It, V. Sumner, with Mater Car- -

.tames 1.. Taylor, with P. V. D'sOmw of the
unnen rrres; .wr. cnanes ji. nemie, vhib
T AMI. r)lkM .1 tltt SaWi IM fwhMiMMA.

Mr. P. C. .Johnson, wfth 9. R. .lohmwn of
the Cincinnati Enai'irer: Senator Oorman,
Mr. H. P. McKlsaeck and Mr. W. B. fhaw.
with R. M. lurner ot the Itttttmort

Ihmglass and Mr. E. V. Ttsr
rett, with It. . Maefartami of the Phtla
delphla ttrtnrd: I)r. Hawkes, with Fred
Perrv Powers of the .Snlimml Prmorrrt.
Mr. "Dnnnell, tne Sew Tork Timn; Mr.
Oetrnr, the tew York Timr: Mr. fflhtpn,
Philadelphia Pre: Mr. Fearn, Hrooktyn

Wnfi; Mr. F. A. a Handa, Chteago
Tribune; Mr. Heath, Indianapolis .Imrmai.
Mr. Hosferd, Detroit Frer Prr: Mr.

New York 7Viaoir,- - Mr. JMirlver.
!few York Jfnil nnd h?nrrni; Mr. Stofer,
Richmond IHtjtatrh; Mr. Welghtman,
Evjisiso Cnmr : Mr. West, Waehtnaton
font; Mr. Wight, Chicago Jnler-rtcen- Mr.
tVollT, New ork Profeseor
A'ander. Mr. Hay, Mr. Morsell, Mr. Hnb
frotth and Professor Sonsn.

Knocked Down by n Onr.
This morning Mollte Thomas, an

girl, was accldenlly slruok by
car Ko. 20, on the Columbia II. 11. She
was tnken to her homo, 009 II streot, nnd
Dr. Huston cnlloil in. Her Injuries re
not considered .serious.

Ol'FIOB'OF

WOODWAltD A LOTHltOP,

Cetaer 11th ami Fsts. n. w.

HOYS' WASUAULE CLOTHING.

We are showing nn oxeollont line ot Boys'

Washable Suits, suitable for summer wear.
Hoys' l'aney aingbam Kilt SKIrls.nobby'do.

sljtus, le 3, I, & and S roar, $1 each.
Hoys' IVmoy Striped Kilt Skirts, sues. I,

ft and 9 fears, S1.S0 each.
Hoys' White Pique Kilt Sklrts.slaesS.t.S

and C years, tl.Mniiil Slteacli.

Boya Ono-plw- o Fanoy Combination OIdk-ha-

Rllt Suits, 51.60 and S1.T5 each.
Hoys' Ono piece Farej Plaid Linen Kilt

KnltH, sites 3, s, 3 and 6 years, ts ob.

Hors" Fancy Clngham Dlouno Kilt Suit, In
neat ilesltno, slaes , 1,3 amlO years, JJJM
each.

HoynTanoy Linen lllotno Suits, excellent
for summer wear, sites I, J, , 7, s and 9
jean, Slouch.

Hoys' Brown Linen Suits, well made ami
good shapes, sites e to li years,

Boys' Brown Linen Blouse Suits, fanoy
trimmed, sizes I, S, 6, 7, 8 and years, St easb.

Hoys' Faney Striped Unen Norfolk Suits.
slaes e to II years, le.SO eaoh.

Boys' Faney Trimmed Brown Linen Blouse
Suits, slies i, 8, 8, 7, 8 and 9 years, St.7t eaeli.

Boys' White Pintle Kilt Suits, nleely made
and vry lresy, sizes 3, 4, S anil S years, 11.73
eaoh,

Hoys' Faney French Cambric Combination
IHouko Kilt Suits, elegantly trimmed and
made, sties 1, 3 and Q rears, $t each,

White Plime Kilt Salts,
with fine Muslin Blouie.ia the latest designs,
sizes 3, 1, 3 and S years, it eaeb.

Boys' White Doek Blouse Suit, neatly
trimmed, shies 3 to 10 years, 15 each,

Beys' Fancy Striped Linen Pants, 75 per
pair.

Boys' Brown Liaea Pants, staesS to It
years, Mo pec pair,

Boys' Fine Cheeked Llaan Pants, sizes t to
W years, ft per p4Ir.

Hoys' White PIqae Vests, slies 7 to IS years,
Weaeh.

Btegant Lines et Beys' Flaunet Blasars,
& 7 to It years, IS JO and ft eaeh.

TWrd' nbr.

WOODWARD & LOTHHOP,

I'oruei Uth aud F Sts.X. W.

In the Spring
Wearly weWy a 0 aits a ooJ nudteiua. fhe
fauurtthw whkfi have aiwiiueelated lu tha
himd durtug the eoid MuuthaaaaM he

r wawe the adld dys eeate and the
feet id bnudav ate U lust the hedy la uutau

to b ovarruian by debility or wsw mbiaa
dasA4M. Sae reaaaatiau'u asueeas ot tttMd
aUcsAattcitiA aud thu eutseavat saaiae it haa
lecatvud aaaka It worthy yew nuaddaane. M

ht the "ideal htriajc Msdlnias " Try it that

Tbut'riFeU teellue
' Wpre U a teat aud aowutg dssaaad hate

fur ttuad'a Suraapariua, the sates already
tUMeet' all other tuuHar wiadtnlaaa

rutaatneil I know of awpr 'iittiMasm who
hase beau aEautly hsasetuud by it aud who
auauk ot aVaad's auraauuHlia ha thu uudaeat
tarns, 1 tabe two butUu asytetf evarr
tprutg and tas and it dee at

attij euhsr uaiawtia,'4- - a
Y- -

ir4aallft O $0ti mm te4MMht M wWf MaT 3sttataf

Hood's
S&rsaparilla

uOd hi all dtuggiata. H, U tut $9.
l..tWtWC'0.,U.weU,a.,.

U4I Utit-Jt-- iisi a..tl.

wummvffjm.

J.
tnnnnu',annnn1aytJb0 JauanaWS Hdi'tt tteAatda,

uwEmmhg& Be,
mr. vt. tt-- v

kutUh Bid.
Mi -- U..I. uatL Hit Mrylaud 4 . ,

AStirSlIMENT.

T1JKW JtATTOSAL TBBSTRK.

JUNE s AND 3 TWO NIQHTS.
CoiMneneement errlse an.l Thama'if

Kntettalnrneiit hytlie

MARTYH COLLEGE OF ELOCUTiOM

AND THB

ACADEMY OF ACIIM.
tlnmoroos arrtl Dramatic Reritatiorn; 1 ' n

sic Pantomime; Fencing Battle; reek St it n
arj; rrmrert In Oetnre; Floatinc ''rnJcenesj isewamt Beantlfnl Attitudr n ..
trnne, with calelnm eact, ald'-- d hi rnnn at
mteet.tnns: "A !allln Scene." tnmlc hv rr..
fessor Sonsa, who wttl vrrsotially leat tho
ireeestra aarmt its nsnniuoTi 'nowriranrt
mainweed the Minuet ' 'The Fatrl'u " W'th
Tanteanx

Tragedy and Comedy.
eeues from the followitie pinr- 'nott" tnoWW scene)! "Kompo aurl , t

(at dectihweil by Ifrttettnul'nnnelty Hr'l
owyim" (a stage nrjnn a aite), wper
Merttles" (entfre); vMSvt'Hti immiif
seeneM "teah, the PnNahen" "tenth eno
"0BihH" (OpheHaln the man onsi

ThHeottete will aTMnate t hi veai ns
of the best profeslonat talent in the t 'ed
State.

rYrniptWeentary tlexets mnt be "x- - 'i i"iea
for reserved eats.

The latter may be nhla!ee1 for r m ( o
rents at W. 0. MKTZKROTT A CU - 1 10 1
st.n. w.

Snwnter ronrses In Btooetlon t twin IInpward. Circulars now feal y at the fv.Ueee,
814 nth st. n. W. All persois whofntei-th-
summer emss on or before June 3 are fm
ntshed the treat orohetra chain FREE fur
thetattrtalnnlents at the theatre
mySBtojnt

thuse
8enlnfS at S:15. Satnniay Wa'inte .i ,'.

A WONDBItFt L BLCCKSS.

LAMONT OPERA COMPANY,

Farewell and IjistSIr Rights and Saturday
Xailneeof the Popular

ERMfNIE.
tfonfiqenflng Menday, .Inno 9. NAD.T V.

KEltNAN'S . NKW WASHINOTON THBA
THE, Uth St., south of renna. art.

COOLBST riOUSE IN WASHINGTON.

THE PIALRAS

Grand Combination of Novelties

T I1B

HEOLIKN.
Is tho nrcatest nf All Musical Instruments

Because It performs any music
from a waltz or a ballad to an
oVertnt-- or a symphony more
lieautlfdlly ami more nesrly
perfect than any other single
Instrument.

Tho" Aeolian Is Hot mechanl'-nl- , bat tho
manipulation of It ts so simple that 11 person
enn let rn to play It with frum one tnthreo
weeks' practice. Your visit to seo this In
strument will be, esteemed a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
W5 TA. AVE.,

Cote Agent ami Other First
tlass I'laaos ami Organ.

WHTCHES.

M, W. GALT BRO. & CO:

1107 Pennsylvania Ave.,

Call attention to their stock
of Watches, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lotvest price for which a re-
liable time-keep- er can be
bought to the most expensire.

These watches bear our
firm name and are fully
guaranteed.

American Wa 1 1 ha at
Watches of all grades

BUnCATIONArZ

nrfls Norwood institut.
kxtrattfrem a pritati titter;

"In reply to your request forny advKr ,
to a govd school for your daughter, 1 n
with confidence recommend Mr. aid It.
Cabell's Norwood Institute, In Wablngt .
D. O, The standard of scholarship there w
high, the Instruction thorough and thalncu-enct- s

good. L. Q. C, Lxkak,
Juttlco U. S. Supreme Court"

Tha sohool opens Sept. SO. anS-dst- r

Directory of Lawyers and Law Firms

"UMPBBLL CARH1NGTON,

ATTOP.NEY-AT-LAW- ,

Sat U street sorthwv-r- ,

WashinatuB. a C.

Wehter Law HtttUlug-IteUdese-

1W II street northwest,

wEBB i WEBB,

ATTORJiBYS ANB COUNSELLOHH,
tM Hfth street,

WisHiswros, I). 1
W: am IL Webb, .Usury naUHflff Wub 'JehuatdBeyWabh. NbJ7..IJt-..- n

YYr0DBBRY WHBELE8,

ATfOaOffiY-ATLAW- .

UN aud Sat H at.. Chauaeey Baltdiiur. near
luulswa us , WaahlBftuB, O C.

rviteeauju the Courts o the WMrtct and ot
IMaBaMuw'srtasaty.M. ftjr-JA- tt

fUU-UMs- - J. . 2.UHRY.S. F. A. VtKEtiWEY.
PHILUW. ZAt'HRY McKE-NNK-

at Lav.
totf-- SBuBaildiat.Fsl
"J ALTMKDb' iOHmOti,

' A1TWOJ1IY ATLAW,
tf W Fifth Striwt

MO-SH- Y TU LOAN.

MJBJgg UtXHl SECl MTY.

M OKSY.

N LOAK OK HEAL MVATB UBCCKITY,
AT S AMD rmt CENT.

d U. FAUtUUt.
tstflat

TttOitUil VOUtib
MX . euitiy.Uta,if l 1. w.

1a LAiJiOU KUAL UbT V 1 8 UKmiLua al loafed .. e- f
lMMiiust bo delay where eamutty I . jud,

O. C. GJtXKN
aartb t j vr.

BUO- - det'ATE AMD LMl Si
I Mill parte ui ttu. uiy

and jrlte tahiirauiM ocuar sin au4it.U Baott uuBdiuy.
LQASaV-- WS AUK AU

I iborJaud hy the Ualted Sccaritv I li ujbttSMMd fruat CunUNSBJ uf thiUiloiyi. a
to tdvauct 1money on nuetuvod t.cotity tu

wuiwrcsai orLiaai boat
Ule IciurftBue,LoajisMuuEein Q UUjJterlT lu

m tfJ8MMIflhL WMut S. It. 15 ur JO TertL In
tautsjwMur ttunt fPwtftajf SR
gjjfataw

cOMttiidiowyr or uttmwm.

I J


